Clinical Librarians & Information Skills Trainers (CLIST)
Wednesday 25th May, 10:00-1.00pm
Bloomsbury Healthcare Library
Minutes
Present: Catherine Radbourne (Chair), John Nyman, Georgie Wildman, Yiwen Hon, Daniel Van Strien, John
Clarke, Caroline Lynch, Michael Samuel, Joelle Kirby, Adam Tocock, Marisa Martinez Ortiz, Claire Jones, Ziba
Nadimi, Sian Aynsley.
Actions
1. Apologies for
absence
2. Minutes of the
last meeting and
matters arising

3. Feedback from
the Staff
Development
group

4.Feedback from
the I&LRWG

Sarah Rudd, Michael Walne, Alan Fricker, Lisa Burscheidt, Catherine
Wardle, Louise Wann.


The planned ‘Searching for Evidence’ training day needs finalising.
Possible venue of Kings College suggested (contact Claire Crowley),
and date in October.



Richard Osborn has indicated that there is some funding available
for CLIST meetings (e.g. speaker costs, travel). CLIST should contact
him in advance to request funding.



CLIST and KSS collaboration: training provided by both groups to be
opened up. KSS meeting taking place on 13th June in Ashford and
open to CLIST members who wish to attend.

SA to update CLIST
website with KSS
info



Proposed CLIST twitter account: uncertainty regarding audience
and usefulness.

LB/AA to discuss
further



Knowledge for Healthcare hub, zone for librarians to help with
CPD.

Send any content
suggestions to SA



No feedback.



No feedback. SA to forward highlights to CL for inclusion in these
minutes (below).

MW, CW, SW and
JN to discuss

7 April 2016
Free BL copyright-free paid (CFP) article trial is now ended. If libraries still
need CFP articles they can order them if a) the BL cannot provide a Library
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Privilege (LP) copy and/or b) the user needs the article for purposes other
than individual private study or non-commercial research. 9,000 articles
are available for the year. Discussions are underway to create a
national NHS depository for all articles ordered under the CFP route.

Richard Osborn is investigating pricing options for Dynamed in the
London/South East area

The NICE usage report was circulated. Points highlighted inc:
- List of ebooks within ProQuest Hospital Collection should be better
promoted. Possibility they may be added to the LHL Catalogue
- ProQuest are looking for a nursing expert to help them create a webinar
- Use of Ovid has increased, possibly due to problems with HDAS. Lack of
time, increase in use of point-of-care tools, clinical reference tools may also
be contributory factors

Feedback from HDAS and NICE Evidence training session on Wed 23 March
2016:
- Beta version of new HDAS due in April - please use for all searches and
report any problems
- Statistics are showing HDAS is primarily used by librarians (80%) so more
work needs to be done to promote to end users
- eLearning modules are being developed for new HDAS
- Full functionality for saving results in NICE Evidence Search will be
restored

London Resources
- Critical Care Medicine journal will be renewed for London and South East
area
- A subscription for Nursing Times will also be taken for the whole of
London. Likely that Nursing Times will go e-only in near future
- Sage: Clinical Rehabilitation and Palliative Medicine journals will likely be
renewed as well as 6 Taylor & Francis journals
- BMJ Learning is being well-used and will likely be renewed with funding
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from different areas of London. Nursing Times Learning was discussed some Trusts have taken a sub and are gathering usage stats
- Medical Masterclass usage is increasing and will be renewed. There are
plans to relaunch the 12 volume book collection as a digital collection
- 7 journals available through Virtual Facility Collection will be renewed and
there are plans to scale up to whole of South East
- There was a discussion about Medicines Complete and whether it was
possible to add to resources already in the collection
(BNF/BNFc/Martindale/Stockley's Interaction)

Knowledge for Healthcare (KfH) Update
- Report for the year has been circulated to local groups
- Products developed in the last year include 1) guidance on delivering
services to patients 2) Reports on streamlining document delivery and
current awareness services 3) Learning Zone (available on KfH blog) 4)
series of articles published in CILIP Update
- Richard Osborn leads the Resource Discovery Group and they have a
number of targets to reach this year
- Louise Goswami will take more of a lead role on KfH in London/South East
with support from Richard
- All new developments can be tracked on http://kfh.libraryservices.nhs.uk/

Finch pilot
- Funding for project has been difficult to find but 29 titles from Annual
Reviews collection and one from the AAAS will be available via NHS IP

TRIP Premium
- HEE have funded TRIP Premium/TRIP Pro for a year. Need for
promotional materials and usage stats. Richard is in discussion with
Jon Brassey about these.

Visible Body
- Wolters Kluwer have proposed a London-wide quote for this
resource. Trials in 2015 indicated difficulties with plugins but advantage is
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it is a one-off purchase and apps are available.

Stats from LHL Catalogue
- Show that book requests are down. Journal requests slightly up on last
year.

5. New
Resources/
updates/HDAS
redevelopment



MyiLibrary e-book hub is being decommissioned on 31st May
(unless purchased as a local subscription.
New HDAS interface (test site) is available.
Proquest: ongoing problems with searching Medline using the
Proquest interface. Mapping not working unless correct term is
entered. Plurals not working. CR encouraged reporting issues to
NHS Evidence every time.
Guides to Ovid and EBSCO are available from many libraries.
Medical Masterclass and BMJ Learning have been renewed to April
2017.







6. Advanced
search training
sessions



All to report
instances using
“Contact Us”
CR to circulate
City’s Ovid and
EBSCO guides

CR reported that Richard Osborn has sent details of 2 advanced
training sessions run by CRD at University of York and asked if
there is interest in running them for CLIST. Igor Brbre (Brighton
and Sussex LKS) has been in contact with Richard Osborn about
them. The sessions are: “Advanced search techniques” and
“Advanced search strategy design.”

Example of an advanced search strategy design course
http://www.yhec.co.uk/training/advanced-search-strategy-design/
This course looks at how to design complex search strategies and
complements our training on advanced search techniques. As the volume
of published research grows it is becoming more challenging to identify
efficiently studies performed according to specific methods or relating to
broad topics. As well as increasing volumes of research, many research
topics are complex and challenging to capture in search strategies.
Examples of complex topics may include, but are not limited to, reviews of
complex interventions, reviews requiring the identification of study designs
other than RCTs, public health and social care topics, veterinary literature,
food and feed safety research.
Information professionals and others wishing to develop search strategies
for complex topics face challenges in designing strategies which retrieve
relevant material but are also efficient in numbers of records retrieved. As
well as approaches to developing strategies to run in traditional
bibliographic databases, increasingly text analytical software and text
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mining techniques are being used to interrogate large literatures. These
techniques can be used to identify concepts in complex topics and assist
with developing strategies to capture complex topics.
This training event will address the challenges of developing search
strategies to capture complex topics in large bibliographic databases using
different conceptual combinations and search techniques. The training
event will also introduce textual analytic and text mining techniques to
demonstrate their potential for strategy design and testing. Participants
will undertake exercises using open source visualisation tools to investigate
terms within sets of records.
Example of an advanced search techniques course
http://www.yhec.co.uk/training/advanced-search-techniques/
Extensive literature searches are the foundation of high quality systematic
reviews, health technology assessment (HTA), guideline development and
other major projects. Conducting searches to retrieve research evidence
from databases and other resources requires a range of knowledge and
skills. There are constant challenges to keeping up-to-date with new
database features and approaches to achieving efficient searches. Search
approaches may need to be adapted depending on the end-product which
the search is informing and the resources available. Search approaches
increasingly need to be explained to sponsors and other end-users in terms
of the extent to which they are fit-for-purpose.
This workshop will provide opportunities to learn new techniques, to
discuss best approaches, to share insights and to assess variations in
current best practice. The workshop will be facilitated by information
specialists experienced in literature searching to inform systematic reviews
and HTAs and in conducting research into the evidence base for
information retrieval. Participants are encouraged to suggest topics / issues
in advance for discussion during the workshop






7. Future
afternoon
workshops





It was agreed that CLIST members would like attend these
courses.
If possible to do both on 1 day (2 x half day sessions). If this is
not possible preference is for “Advanced search strategy design”.
Course would be offered to CLIST members and KSS.
CR to reply to Richard Osborn with response from group.
CR to reply to
CR to enquire how many people CRD could accommodate on the Richard Osborn
course, if they will offer it in London, the cost/pricing structure.
Suggested date of late November.

3 afternoon sessions of interest were agreed:
New HDAS: invite a speaker from NICE (for next meeting)
Invite Catherine Wardle to run a session about her revalidation

September Chair to
contact NICE
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9. Members
update

journals club.
A session on a more traditional journals club including critical
appraisal.
Agenda item at next meeting: Promotion of libraries

September Chair to
add to next agenda

ZN, CNWL – Library has been approached to put together a 3 day
programme for MRC Psych around finding evidence, qualitative and
quantitative review. Will be running this in October.
AT, Whittington Health Library– Implementing KnowledgeShare. It
includes current awareness features.
MS, Croydon University Hospital – Has introduced a successful current
awareness bulletin. Recently sent out a bulletin on allergy for Allergy week.
Organised with local groups in the Trust.
CR, City University – Presented at LILAC and Health Science Library Camp
about the online library treasure hunt. Has been asked to run a session for
library staff about what is a systematic review.
CL, RCN – Trialling Patron Driven Acquisition (PDA) of e-books.
Several libraries using revalidation as a way to promote library services to
nurses. AT reported the reading for revalidation club (Whittington) is
booked up till September. CL reported the RCN library has created an
online library subject guide for revalidation.

AOB

JN requested ideas for suitable qualitative papers for critical appraisal
sessions. Send ideas to SA who will add to the CLIST web site.

All to send ideas to
SA.

Afternoon workshop: KnowledgeShare facilitated by Ben Skinner, Royal
Sussex County Hospital



Date of next meeting: Thursday 22nd September
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